
SERIES 700
Aambly of 102 Serilia

1. Place the lid support on either right side panel or left
side panel depending on location of "U" bracket on
the housing. Using dimensions on installation dia-
gram. fasten "U" bracket to side panel with two l6

sheet metal screws.
(Notice the lW' dimension from center of hinge pin to
pivot point of "U" bracket is critical.)

2. Lay the lid support up against the under side of the lid
so that the first screw hole is approximately 3 inches
from back edge of lid. Fasten with 2 .6 liheet metal
screws as before.

~
Cüriaon Capitol Mfg. Inc.
Ml!nu/.¡;lurer;o at Toolii. DiGS, ""./111 Slllmpmt¡s &. Lid Supports

2319 23rd AVCnue . P.O. Box 6165
Rocklord. lIinais 61125 815-398-3110

Inch Pounds
SPRING COLOR Low Limit High 1.imit

WHITE 110 140

ORAGE 95 125

YELLOW 65 95

BLACK 55 65

MAOON 45 55

GREEN 40 45
BLUE :35 40
GREY 20 35
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To find Inch Pounds, ml.iltiply half
the distance from front to tiack times
the weight of the lid.

1. Place bottom bracket so that top screw hole is 1: 1/16"
down from the top of back paneL. Fasten with llö sheet
metal screw. Seure second screw as welL.

2. Open lid to approximateiy 90 degrees and plaice lid
support against the under side of lid with cover tiracket
flat against this surface. Secure with two scn;iws as
before. The distance from the back edge of thif, lid to
the first screw hole should be 3 inches.

MHmbly of 703 SerleG
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Do not try to operate by hand.
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. If cablut conatnctloa
reqr.. a aide ra i ,

1-3/8 In. la ncommaii.

Cover 11t poaltion wtth
lid In normally opn an
clOH poaltlona.

MINIMU

702-L LEFT HAND MOUNTNG SHOWN
702-R Rliht HaD Mountln¡ la OppUe

Uae reallent material at D
to protect back panel of

cabinet and 11ft houaln¡ If
cover wtll be thrOW open
carele..iy.
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To Suit
Individual Inatallation

(4) Bracket Hole. - 0.144 Dia.
Ule f8 Sheet Metal Screwa

703-L LEFT HAND MOUNnNG SHOWN
703 -R Rlcht Hand Mountlii Ie OpJllte
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WHEN ORDERIG Cover Lift,
epeclfy Part No. and Color of
eprlq require.
ExamDle: 702-L Blue

For non-.tandard Inetallatton.,
conault Eiiiierln¡ Dept.

I NOTE: All locattn¡ dlmen.lon.
tan from centerline of hln¡e.
Relattve po.ltton of brackets

mii.t be maintained If chaii
In opnlq aUlle I. d..lred.

NOTE: Aiiemblen and Servcemen
Lid. may be locked open durin¡

In.tallatton 01 changer by applytn¡
IIlht preiiure at point X. Pre..
on rear of hou.ln¡ to unlock.
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